Repels and
Kills Ticks,
Fleas and
Mosquitoes

Trusted protection
doesn’t have to
be expensive.
Your dog shouldn’t have to deal with
the discomfort of parasites or with the
diseases they can cause. Para|Defense™
Advanced for Dogs, a once-a-month
topical prevention and treatment that
kills and repels the pests that affect your
dog the most — ticks, fleas and
mosquitoes. It contains the same active
ingredients as K9 Advantix®II but at a
fraction of the cost.

Para|Defense™ Advanced for Dogs
Para|Defense Advanced for Dogs is available
exclusively at your veterinary clinic.
Get your effective and affordable treatment
for ticks, fleas and mosquitoes today.
Available in a four month supply.

For more information, visit
ParaDefensePet.com
Follow Para|Defense on Facebook
* Para|Defense™ Advanced for Dogs are not manufactured by or distributed by Bayer Healthcare
LLC. K9 Advantix®II and Advantage®II are registered trademarks of Bayer Healthcare LLC.

Protect Against the Bite
at an Affordable Price
THE SAME ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
FOUND IN K9 ADVANTIX®II*.

What’s it all about?
4

Each carton
contains

Contains
imidacloprid,
permethrin and
pyriproxyfen, an
insect growth
regulator (IGR)

MONTHLY
DOSES

Repels and kills
ticks, fleas and
mosquitoes

Available in
four sizes:
4-10 lbs, 11-20
lbs, 21-55 lbs and
55 lbs and up

Contains the same
active ingredients
found in K9
Advantix® II

Remains
effective after
bathing and
swimming

Costs less than the leading brand
Available exclusively at the veterinary clinic.

REPELS
AND KILLS:

FLEAS.

Fleas are one of the most common external parasites for
dogs. Fleas feed on a dog’s blood. They lay eggs that
can infest carpets, upholstery and bedding. Once you
see one flea you are just seeing a small percentage of
the problem. There is no such thing as one flea. Keep
your home flea-free with Para|Defense Advanced for
Dogs. It kills fleas in all life stages — without those fleas
ever needing to take a bite. That means you won’t have
fleas on your pets or in your house. It also reduces the
incidence of Flea Allergic Dermatitis (FAD).

TICKS.
Repels and kills ticks for up to four weeks,
including deer ticks, American dog ticks,
Brown dog ticks and Lone Star ticks
Repels and kills all life stages of fleas and may
reduce the incidence of Flea Allergic
Dermatitis (FAD)
Repels and kills mosquitoes for up to one
month, often before they have a chance to
take a blood meal
Repels and prevents blood feeding
by biting flies

Treats, prevents and controls biting lice

Ticks can carry diseases that are harmful to both you
and your pet — Lyme disease, Rocky Mountain spotted
fever and Ehrlichiosis. With Para|Defense Advanced for
Dogs, you don’t need to worry about any of them.
Para|Defense Advanced repels and kills ticks for up to
four weeks, including the types of ticks that could bring
these diseases into your home: Deer ticks, American
dog ticks, Brown dog ticks and Lone Star ticks.

MOSQUITOES.
Mosquitoes have made a lot of news lately. It’s hard to
ignore the diseases they carry — and their effects on
humans and pets. And you
EGGS
shouldn’t ignore them. You
should use Para|Defense
Advanced for Dogs.
BLOOD
LARVAE
Para|Defense Advanced for
Dogs repels and kills
mosquitoes for up to one
month, often before they
PUPAE
ADULT
have a chance to bite
and potentially
spread disease.

HOW TO APPLY.

TIPS.

To apply, simply follow the instructions on the package insert –
and repeat every month:
• Prepare Applicator as shown in “How to Open” section of package
insert: Tear through perforations. Fold back the safety tab. Cut with
scissors to open applicator (along dotted line at top of applicator).

• Avoid touching the wet application spot
• Wait 24 hours to allow solution to dry before
bathing or letting your dog swim
• Give each of your dogs its own complete dose
• In cases of severe flea infestations, retreatment
may be necessary earlier than one month. Consult
your veterinarian.

• Apply Para|Defense Advanced as shown in “How to Apply”
section of package insert: It is important to part the hair on the dogs
back between the shoulder blades until the skin is visible.

PROTECT AGAINST THE BITE OF DISEASE CAUSING PESTS

